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(TJli: I'l.Ol'l.l.'s I It 1 1 MIX)

vs
BOYCOTTERS ! EKTOR TION!

PIRACY !. . .

K. 0. Drua'a'ists' Combine... j

(i in; I'lioi'i.is v.m;mv.)

Til s i Ih ! ,n This nimbi
Ha ,ni: n i! rn l ti'tnmilipf
1 1 wit' wl i ! limne nn 1

r r I r tnntw nnd tlnn-.- .

h v i J ii ll.iul'i .a.irsnp irlll
oil e i rj tl i' v. U, In proportion, H
ir.j, in i if truing our time nn
for drim- - Cmi ih arc worth, we
brnrf t ct o ir iiilu. We nre liu
tu i i ir i mi i o wp rati pl you
(Wl ar. nr bitter enemies), iflllpr lit i,i m t II ou one ttitnne
ti iir r ii ur - "f Rentiinr- - Hr tle
dinar n tli f i (, ombti p price") S

I (Ti rr n . ire g'llt'K to sell th
ter on'i fjr i , and Hie dollar and

TOQUoSA
Hood's Snrsapai'illii

Own Sarsiiimrllliii 51.00 sl.e
Castorin
Lyditi Piuklinm's Vosctsibln Comiiouiul.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription
J'ierce's Golden 3ledical Discovery

Aer' Siriaparllla "Oo

l'.une's Celery Compound Too

Carter's Little Liver 1'llls 15o

Pond's i:tract ..i no
Suup of KIks ?
Warner' Safe Cure .. .....Ojc
1 InUbaiii'a VoKCtable Compound io
I'lnkhuin'i Hlood rurlllcr "jo
Uronio Seltzer In Sic plze SOe

lliomo SPltor In 60o Blzo Wo

Llsterlne J"
Malli'd Milk, COo lzo Mo
JIalted Milk, Jl size ..SO'
Maltfd Milk. 53.7,"i size K -
All Mme. Yale's Jt I'repnr.itloui...Toc;
All Mmo.Yulo' Jl.M Prepar.itlonsv Jl.'ii
All Minc.Ynle'K J.'.OO I'repar.itlons 51 hi
l oiRaio R 10101 H.m'l !;
CnlRate's Lavender Water .o
Jl.OO Hair Iliti'-he- J2
$1.21 Hair Uiusliea S3e
Sl.'U Hair Hrushes ..o
Tooth Uruilies 10o to Si 2)
All 10c MtalKht Clsar .. ..?. for .o
All Or stiulKht CiR.irj G for .jc

Bre-UI- i

"prices. of OWN PRIIPAItATlONS cannot bo Blven
below are tew, name on them

that they arc

Johnson's Beef, Iron and Wine, $1.00
j,lZ0 Cue

JohnFo'n's Little Liver 1'llls (none
better) 10c

Johnson's Castorllna.for Infants
children; reirulates the bowels
inducts natiiinl slefui .....lo

Johnton'a 'Callfoinla Lusatlve
Syiup J(

Johnson's Orent Female Tonic, Sl.O.
hZi tuc

Johnson' HmuKlon of Cod Liver
Oil, $IjO size Coo

Johnson's Celery Compound and
lion' ifiJohnajn's Candy orm Lo7.iiiKes..JiO

.lohrjon's Sampiillln. Tl sUc.SOc
Johiiion's CoiiKh ami fold Cure,

fold for hitei n L.ir-- 20o

Johnson's Coujrh and Cold Cure,
larse size ....10c

Johnson's Death to Corn3 and Bun- -

MAIL OHDERS RECEIVE PH0MPT ATTENTION

1.1.
JJCaCripilVe Ull UlU

in Kansas City.
Anrna LoilO- -

DEFIANCE.
I'or yeara no man was bold enough to

seek
An open battlo nith Tho Drug-glhts- '

Clique,
They held the field; no dare dis-

pute
The price of nlmplea or of healing

Tho ilxed their prices and their prices
crew

As bay trees trrow. If Holy Writ bo
true

Prone their feot tho helples3

And no man ever hoped to see the day
Mh-- drugs, llko other articles of

trodOt
Would at n t profit bo displayed.
And other is sold
At pi lees cheaper than their weight In

tfold,
Tho Public murmured, Tills ivas noth-m- ir

new,
The DriijrKixt only asked: "WTiat can

ou '"
And sno rms paid: "We've got a per-

fect ciiu h;
We'll n t abite a cent, nor yield an

These are our prices; you will have to

Whu"o r rate we you, yea

aroun'' In power, Inyolent In

rat'V't'h large profits, they could well

The' "i'ii ug llval who try to

TheiT of Drror for the public's

HiitMMm or late each error Is de--

Ancwioti lute thn remedy applied.
IJrugP "re too the Indignant

Clothlni? 1" cheap, and so land nnd
bread.

1107 Mam Street.

STILL SMILE."

JOHNSON BROS.
LKAUIXlr

vBSwm&8mm33sBama
A MOB AFTERTHE CASHIER,

ll..p.).lt.ir liidlun lane,

O T., 28,-- THo Farmera
m.eiiV bank vt IMrncll, C. h. Ur-?f,Sd-

- cabWer. failed th.

achmentbon tl.o ba nK h fQk 'hou

o'inea V olllceiB lhl
tlio ww ,.;...'.. Herri' was conuu-llr-

iWtribw or'TuUlunbl vl. IMivneo- -.

unU Oaaei'.
hulili: r.ir lirliile.

M'iihiui'tTyipv
BwiM-i?:h.i?u-g?4dX- ;

And S. SLiat, li..tlier,
?. inera.it who hae wir- - ailijnod
to the Northwestern conuuns orStrut brothei. shipped 000

Ihe time nienilonid. The North-weiter- n

company tajs thut other coal chip-- S

a lued a of i per car,
und tl e BUlt .lemandliib' a .rel-it- for brut
brothers' fchlpmenta Is the
h la tut prohlbltlim- - rallioad companle.

dlscTlmlnatUnr In l'rkc-ii- .

are to semi description
of thilr of I'allos ball tolldttei to
the Journal olllco as as or

same to 17.

nP It flshllnir rirrv Im-- of Hip irround
to It l.niil C'hlmKO Nmv J It to

ilinfni turor not lo p1I U" B" d 'I try
in liMai! to lint off om Mijipli. ttun t'ie

ii while hi- - if-- unlv 7u . mi a.e ni
lit wp are Kolntr alutisr In our Usual b
,1 munev to tr ant force von to p tv mure
nrp glvlmr our friends and i the

vln rerthinR lion illrei t from tlio n
goods than this druggist.. eMiib.ne

buy tlictn. and still make a reusotini l

e: We bought from n. New York in ill -
Ilnlr llrutip, three kinds; they or.

I Jl 2& mid Hut twii h( re s the
n ciullar onon for Wo, the dollar an I an i ir.
a halt ones for Wi. See tie (MUrinee?

Our

WEDi

All 3 for S3o Clcnr 2 for li.o
Miinjon'M Itemedies, 25c size 1ic
Munyon's Itemedies, 5)o iiZe . .. S'c
Muiion'n cmlluH, $100 si." .. . Uc
lie Cream Hoda iwlth croahed

fiulti and nil nyrup) f
So:;odotit fc
Ljoh'h Tooth ISO

Lon'a Tooth Tdblets Juo
C.hmere Huuquut tioap 2K
l'i ii i' Soap l?1
Ciitlcura Sonp !i"
llultertnllk So.ip cakes In a box)

per bov Wc
Swan's Down Pav Powder 101
CiOSHiuner rape Powder 20o
La Illanolie Pace Powder To
.lara (rlec) Paee Powder Ho
All ChowltiR Cum ". for 10O

Ciali Apple Perfume (Impa'cdi
per cv. r0p

Imported Ilunyadl Water
Asir's Hair Icor
Orceiic's Ncimji.i s

Plnaud's Qiilninu Hair Toil- - Il
Plnaud's Quinine Hair Tonlo im T3o

only a few sample. Call for what ou want at re
A full line Oim

thN Short Hit, but a and Johnson llros,.' 13

a guarantee reliable.

and
und

"i

THE

rival

as

i.errv

The

from

Ions 10J

Tohiibon's Cream Silver Pollh will
clean any metal, no matter how
rusty and dirty. In three minutes 2V

Johnson's Velvet Cream, for
chapped hands and fnie, over lawo
bottles told last winter 2,

Johnson's Antiseptic Tooth Wash ISo
Johnson's Tooth Powder sluun

jeais on the market
Johnson's Wild Cheny Phosphate,

"m 1.P
Antl-bke- death to inohiiultos . . So
Butteiinllk Soap.three cal.es In bo-- ,

per
Muns on's

size
Munyon's

size . ..
Munyon's

fclze

Genuine

Genuine

ilemedles,

Itemedies, C0

e

Genuine Itemedies,

70c

0UH
. ! Tl .. im.,ni 1r.illn" Vmir Piixuiiv C

ruiilU umiu xjhluii; nun xuiiiii; 3

j
Riiffnnn Kinlil A WilY Am'CS ! '!"" " ' .V.

at Public

lo

i,

charge

would

UilBii

Oilgh!"

la

Sept.

Oloes

1 S

.
5 cans

bmuaht under

J'rle-t- s early

nnd
m

in- -
rheiiper

would
0", .'.

(3

In

box

$1 00

And nlmos.t everything we might
,nll

.10o

170

3So

.73a

A

n- -

As being cheap save only drugs and
coal!"

Tho ery was henrd. The anxious peo-
ple saw

Johnson Bros, lay down this law:
"Dings, llko all articles, of iiiLrchan-dls- e.

Aro to tho inaikct's fall nnd
rise.

And should like other goods, both
l.T( at and small,

Be told at living rates or not at all "
The drugt'lsts hear this and tin Ir

wrath grows hlr;h.
"WIio are these Juhnson Bios.? they

"Wiho 'd.aro to venture Into our do-

main,
Mark down their and rut down

our gain?
This will not do. Let's at them with a

rush
And instantly the bold Intruder crush.
Thev'ie dangerous! Why, If they

tdiould survive.
Within .i year we jmy not be alive.
We must combine ugalntit our common

And Fmnsh thesn dirlnff fellows at a
blow."

To whleh Jolui'-o- n Bros, jeplled:
"With Public Sentiment upon our side.
And with the Public crowding on owi

tloois
And pouring In at our w I te open door--.

Wo can atford such vaporing to n w

With tool disdain und our calm com-- .

We'io in'the fight for better or for

Inside are only a fow of our prices for
eory puie,

A uioiterato prkL-- for all our goods we

And !li"itb to all extortion Is our aim.
Let tin m toinblne to boycott and to

John oil" llros. are In Kansas City to
sta) !"

"AND WE

n . .,, iiinrne f L.M10
(JUT KATft IMili"""'".

Twero

requested

telephone

Powder

figures

Telephone 358,

ni
ft

w

!r

ffl

A

W:

w

iik.vtii or ijisiai w. wisi:.

Ill, AVu l Nntiiblu Ciilleco 'IV.iclier of l.utln
uiitl (iri'i'W.

I'llnli W, Wise, the used father of Hen-

ry A. Wise, chief uiifliiter for the Kansas
City Stock Vnrd Company, died -- uddenly
yestviduy evenlnar, at the homo of his tun.
No, 150- -' Hroadway. Ills death was caused
by heart failure und was quite uneNpecUd.
He hid never been troubled with the tUs-ea-

to uny fri-a- t CAtent, and had been
feellUB very well tlmllitf the day. He
died within a ery few minutes. He was
marly 5 years old. The luncial airanff-iiuiit- s

will not be made until one of

to sons, wuo inia "CJ ,'" "
lii-e- heard Horn, The senlces will

Jmibably taKu place on Tuesday afternoon
U1.m'i ,"v'eWwM born In IVnnsslvaiila and
spent all of his life as 11 tmeliti. He was
lor many eais the iirofcssor of Latin and
(lieeK In Jluioer tin vorslty. --Macon, Oa.

ut 1'lattsmouth. Neb. He had, lived In
Kain-a- s Cltj fourteen yeais, all of the time
bln spent In otlrenieut.

lii.cuiii) or 1 111: i:tti' wi:i:k.

lteceipts of wheat the past week, 472

'i'h'e jeedpts of coin the past week, 1!7
cais

The lecelpts of oats the past week, 106

1

Tho receipts of buy the past week, 510

The receipts of cattle the past week,

The receipts of hogs the past week, 35,100.
The melpts of sheep the pot week,

20.200.
'the receipts of horses and mules the

past week, S7s.
Bank vUailugs, 53.110,171.
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The largest, best and motif metropolitan cloth tuft house of the entire West is located at the southeast
of Tenth and, Main. J)on,tfail to niulce it a visit when in, town, ncct ireckor an ft other tunc

find plenty to entertain yon,, with tots to admire, and a hearty welcome to boot.

A IIBIITION ROOM

for your convenience- on the
third lloor. Make it head-
quarters. Write your letters,
meet your friends, sit there
and rest make yourself en-

tirely at home in every way
possible. The elevator at the
left ' , you enter makes rapid

.requent trips to all parts
of the building

(1CK Mill BUNDLES

at the wrapping counter in
Mie rear of the first lloor.
'I here is no charge for the
sen ice and you're he.ivtily
welcome to it. The directory
is there, that you may find the
present address of any resi-

dent friend of whom you are
in search.

INFORMATION BDHEAO.

A regular information bureau
has been established, where
any questions asked will be
cheerfully and properly an-

swered. This is to the rear
on the lirst floor.

rniiu nnnrp, iniMnI'll I I Ml'
IP IJ

department is in the office.
Have your mail sent hero
while on the trip if you desire
Make any and all possible use
of our immense facilities for
comfort and convenience.

The Meal Disp

is the grandest ever seen out-
side of Chicago and New
York. Almost i,:0() incandes-
cent and 11 arc lights are in
operation in and outside the
building, and the sign at the
top has 500 vari-colore- d in-

candescent lights of the of-

ficial Karnival Krewe colors.

.
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MANY DAMAGE SUITS,

A Morn of ArtloiM InUfii to Itetoinr Sums
if b.',111111 tu b.S.UUU I Street

( ur toiup lilies.
Ijnmiutu Biilti without end were filed In

thf clumt (.nut jeiteidny, and If all the
amounts siifd for are tecoVLred, ninny
thousands of dollar) will olmngL bauds
The suits 1110 for damages ot ull Kinds,
but the .M IHipollluii SliLL't Hallway Com-pui.- y

hud moiu suits ilK-i-l aualiiht it thun
ull tin- - ir.st tofii'tlier. Suduen JuiUh, tho
tin 111111; of ?hu!p curLs nnd other iiKldciita
iiusid MCLldulils to pahsellKeiN, and thn
iiiiipnny Is cotiblilLiiil for
L.Miii-i- mi almuht intielLbs liumiiu llcsh

l.lualntli C Itik--y (hums to iud been
tb'outi Hum 11 Tweltth strict car us It
1 iiieu tin loup at the inst end of the llnu
nii du In I'Muuniy, Wjj. Hliu sas he)
.iijuiles me woilh S.j.i.

,1 tl. .luhnsmi as. that as ho w.13
1 10111 a iar at Fltteenth and

11. lines .itn'ets on tbu lShh day of Hepttm-I.- ,
r Hit cai Sitiutcd suddenly. He was

tbiiiwn to the Liouiid, and claims to have
su (iiined Injiirlis iimnuutim; to &,0uu.

11. It 11 II. iiiib.-.-y Match that nil eleotilo
t.ii on the lUewiied ran away I'ebru irj n,
nnd when It stiuck tho curve at IHiOitlt
mil WubbliiKlou btiLLts, bile was llimiwi
tmrn tlK iai 10 the Kioiiml with a foioa
Millloli 111 tu iiuotuie her skull Hlie wants
$.'i,ui0 damages.

llnr S Tliikfr asks th" street car com-pan- y

lor tii.t), w tilth tho thinks Is dun
lur on account of iv lull blif reiihed flulil
u table car at and Alain stieets
on the 1st day of last July, bur taa shu
was BettluB off thn tar, when It kuo a
sudden Jerk.

Mis, .Maiy Humphries says that her
plnxiciil loinlltlou wus fat irom tobust
iilitii thiowii to thn mound while allKhtlUK
from a car at Heeiuh and U'ulnut btrieth
but June, and bhu claims $10,W0 damab'LS
foi lujuilis iicclvctl.

Jaims 1'ijor Is the polltlLlan and con-tiact-

lo sujit ho aiobe to Klvo u lady
a beat ut Twelfth and Main streets, oil thu
J nil day of SeptembLi, In lfUO, und us be
uld to tho car ira.u a hiidden jeik. Ho
suys he was tin own uBUln- -t tho stats of
the cai, und four of his libs broken, He
uslts for SSO.UIO.

Charles A. Hlttmar btatcs that Ids rlht
foot was caught in a safety fender as, ho
uttt united lo alight fiom a car at Twelfth
iir.l ('ampbell stieets Kebruuiy 5, and Ills
foot und nnkle were crushed He sues for
tj ', 4).

M Host man clilms to have been thrown
fiom a tin at Niiieueiith und Hiaiul ue.
Hue Atitrubt Jl. and he lUks JJ.UW (!ama:s.

The .M tropoUian It. 01 the only dtftiid-un- t
In the bolts llUd ebl(lda, liowevir,

nicy Jane Culler aska foi J,qw from
the .MIsbQUil, Kansiis tV: Texas llallioad
Company on acLOunt of it fall bhe iccclsed
ut Hmwood, SIo.. Mutch 20, will e descend-Ju- s

from u tialn. Hhu uscilbed the acci-
dent to a sudden staitlim of the train.

William S. Tumault asks for JW.WO from
the Suburban Uelt und Independence Air
Line roads for Injuries sustained August
' ISM
"John O'Dowd was a section hand on tho
Chicago ii Alton for many years, und
claims that a handear left the tiack near

V. '

, ,

tho mills In April, li'J'i. Ho wants
?.,' id lor the ti Jules dp rei lived

lin Wulk'i litis Willi hti olulilron In a
bttli In the real of Colli .V. Am
oat m al Uu jfy at Sixth and ti.n.tu I'"

Mii.cth Klie ilalms that tht- - wait Hum
tin plpcb of Hil I k ton dilppe'l 111 on

tuuliih' sickiU'SS 111 the lamily
lias siltu uoriu &: sou ior ;,.iuu uaui- -

Idn J. Kiefs claims that Or 8. C Win at
filled (i tooth fur her without lia iri Itibt
killed the nerve. An iib'riallon und blood
poison was tho result, und she wants Ji.cuo
ilaiiiimes.

Willi 1111 P. Dockimn was n motorman 011
thu .N'ouhuist elfLtilu line Match 10. He
biivs tliat his eat bt'camo uneiiutroll ible ut
I'lfth and Walnut Htioets on ure omit of n
ilnirctlxi binki', and ran Into anotlur L.ir.
Ho has bioiiRht suit nb'ilust Itobcit Ciill-ba-

the lecLUer ot the company, tor

Miuila)'K ( r.iiiliinl Cniirt I'hII.
10130. A. O. Clatk; violation of the eleo.

tlon laws.
lulfi. John It. Martin; llleuul votltiK,
PHI I. V. P. Crlder; violation of tho

eh .'tion laws.
1015;. W. P. Crlder; UleKul otlntr.
lu-'ll- . W. r. Cilder, violation ot tho

cltLtiou laws.
10111, V. P. Mink; violation of the

election liws.
lOir.l. W. !'. Mink; Illegal voting.
10H7. V. It. ci.uk; Illegal votlnii.
lolls. A. o Claik; lllei;al votlni;.
10H1. I. II. llindbiii! lllecnl votliiB.
pii-- . Zach T. Lewlbj ubsault with Intent

to kill.
lu'iii. Hd Hlllotti uttempted criminal as.

sault.
jusss. A. C. AVhltman; appeal,
lOllii. Kansas City vs. M. A. Flynii; ap-

nea 1.

letS. Knnsus Clly vs. 'Y. S. Mcradden;
Iti'lio ' Kansas Clly vs. (3. C, Whitman;

"lum" Kansas City vs, Harry Wrlshtmanj
appeal.

IWIO. Kansas City vs. Jacob Ncffj up- -

''lOSh. Charles A, Mlllmnnj uppenl.

An Aitren Mies fur Salary,
JIUs Lulu TWes, of Ohleago, cuumhI a

warrant to be Iksued In Justice Spitz' court
'jesteitiai for thu nriesl of Harr Itobln-to- n,

01 4J0 Mai treet, cliantinir thai lie
ladutt.t her to jo n a lluutrlci.1 troupe that
ihe woa orp-u- i and thin failed to - y
he 1 stipuluiid -- aluty of j:0 per Wnk.
The comrany ttatud out, but stranded ihe

libit Week In Oklahoma, and Mks Ihles
aees that bhu hul to raise mom) by

(icitvuliiir her trunk to tet ba, k te Kansas
t;ity. 'lllu cabe win ue iivaiu jieuiuaj.

Court ote
Hannah Ilralnaid has brousht suit to

57W fiom Ullza ltirker. for services
rendered us jiousekeepvr since April, l&SS.

Harilet l! Kinney hus brought suit
against Mai la and Nicholas Catagno. who
conduct a stall In the city inaiket. for
IJ.Cioe personal uaiinaRes, for an a, ault id

to have been committed Septeoiber 12.
In the federal couit yesterday an appeal

.& ,"''';8?rv

JpffliOws

sail
LJisUiiUulj

corner

il In m m i
KANSAS CITY'S FOREMOST CLOTII'ERS, SIIOERS, HATTERS FURNISHERS, look roiniii: t.it.wni.si i, dm'i.av si i oiiisim; or tnr wdicidn(H VN'l .MIHs TIIK IIUII.DIM,

was perftetcti In the i.tse ot Seeburi,(r
(lKaiiisi M Kci. e, at I It poes lu the
I nit' I Siu'.s ciiuit nf pi, '. fir rivlew
The ( tst out 01 an i liaiiKe ol iirop- -
erty lie 1 Chlcnko nini rtas me at the
laM una of couit In ri'

I3o mi 1. Ilro'.. elalm to hold a no to k'Im'H
by is 11 I.jii. h, tliu wlHde.ialii II- -
quor d,til"i Tin' note w.it. given April 1j.
WC, and Is inst due. lionnle llros. luought
suit jesteidav to iit,ovei tho amount of Hit--

note, with Intcrt't. Mr. Lynch claims to
IliSivo 1111 oliMt of t'VO In tho suit brought
atrainst mm oy coring a to. rnuriao.

.MAICIill.ll ON 81.

Juilga Stnirllt lluilii't the to 'lake
'I h it ii .1 1 1111

With a faco nil smiles and a innrrlaffe
llcenso lu his pocket, Thomas Koifei, Jl
)iiri of age, like in coloi to the piovtrb-1.1- I

ace, putenttul hlmtiulf before Leptit)
Circuit Clerl, Unm ut the couit house

and ani.ounce--d that ho
wiuilLd to be marrUd. '.Mulilt .Meim r. i

jtais of age, not nuliu to tall uoi o dark
as 'I hon.'.is, w.tb banging on liU nrm its
thu aniiuiii.ctniipt ww made, und when
Mr. W I1111 giant td up Iiviin his recortis in
intM siirprtBe, Mattle nodded her
emphatUally, as much as to sav "Jl,
too." Air- - Winn huriled Into Judgo Sen-lilt- 's

court room and whupered into hi
Judu la tar.

"I'no lourt will take a rcceH for a few
mtuments," sold the Jude, and ho

Mr Winn. Hy this 'tune a good
sized crowd had guthered. It took but u
fow minutes to tie the knot. Judge Scar-rlt- t,

uliobu signature la tho certlllente
vtiiis nocittary to make the torup of paper
valid, thrusi his hands de-e- In hU pockets
aim duzcii oui me iini,os. inu sroom
stood In the center of tho ioom, and shift- - j

ci his wclirhc nneabily, I rum one foot to,
the other JIu did not approach the Judge--,

nor did tho Judge aiiroaili him. It looked
as though the) would' not ket together.
Hut Dtputy Shorili Hari) 1'reston. who
r.iul villous of cigars tlut were bought bv
weddlng fees, stepped to the groom's side
ami whlspeied:

"Don't foruet to pay the JudKe."
"What fovf" demuuded the groonu
"IVir mmrydis )vju, of couse," responded

tho deputy.
"Oh! Why sii-a- How much Is It?''
"Well, tho law allows him ?2." was thereply.

Two dolUhal Uls heah U all I got,"
and ho id ui a silver dollar fiom the
depths of his trousers' poeket Then Ie
turned to Judge rVarrltt, who lui.l Just
eigned mo cerlllleat. mid ofleied him the
coin. Hut the Jud-- e had onrhtanl the lit-
tle eonv ci ballon to he hook his head and
said, with a meaning tunle.

"lou had better keep )our dollar, young
fellow; )ou will probably need It."

Wednesday evening, October 2, Midland!
camp, with Kansas City tamp, No. liiVJ,
M. W. A., and the Hoyut N'elghboto, will
give a grand reception to visiting neigh-
bors, at N'o. ii West Tenth street, ajul ask
all neighbors to be present with their
wives and families.

. fiW

POLICE

Onion t niKcriilng II111 Itlg ( rmtilj .Viit
,'Bk VV (IIIH'II Vtllht Nut Appi'M Iv ir- -

11. Mil Mi;lit ill .11. 1I1 Alurr.
Tho best enerj.lt" of the ;oll e authori-

ties of Kansas City will bo direi.tr el this
week tu handling the eiuwds that rtill be
here to participate in the festivities attend-
ant upon the annual vUlt ot i'allas Athene.
One of the gr.i(.-- i problems that euh yt.ir
confronts the in.inatLis ot the piraUes has
been the-- lack ut btret--t roum 111 nihil to
properly diplny the various IIo.uh and at
the same time avett uncomfortable nml

Jams of people. It has biu the
cubtom tsich )e'ar tor the siweiators afterviewing the iMiadt on one blieet on the
line of inarch, to rmh to anothtr stitet
and augiutiit the ciowds that have u-- )et
eeen the p trade, but lio are w.lltlnK pa-
tient!) 10 do to. II) the time ihe parade
luu reached Main strict there, has ulwa)s
been such .1 uirltlL jam of Immunity that
It wnb only with the greatest d'Ulciili) that
the men, horec and llo.its could fiei along
at ull. ThLs year s'uy-ilv- e mounted

will be on duty und strlngint ef-
forts will bo m.iilo to kt-L- the crow. I In-
side the tub lines, line mounted police-
man U worth in jc nil n-i- e in uch eases
llvu patrolmen on toot anil ihe thief of po
lice estimates tliat lie, will pr.ntttally have
on dut) J25 men, who will btnd every ef-
fort to hold the ciowds lu chek aid give
the parades during the d.t)- - and nlnlii of
the Week ample mom In whMi to inineii-k- v

It U not generally knuwu that tht re
Is un ordinance covering the blocka Iny of
the .streets, and making it a iiilKlemeiuior
to get basorid the cut Li lines vvlule c unlv il
parades aro passing along. The ordln itiee
nas passed by lioth houses of the luuikII
October S. U3I

Tlio p trades will bo preceded by a platoon
of police and all the people who are ouiside
the curb lines will be driven .ilu.ul of ihe
iwllce to the side streets, writ re they must
clear the line of inarch, The last Heat will
be followed by the police patrol wat,on und
offeiiuers evil! be lit J until il lOiiivs ulotig,
when they will be placed in It and takin
eventuall) to the Cential station and linkedup

No vehicles will be allowed lu th
along the line of mureh I'.ople ubo Imvt
heictofoic dnven thtli wagons and bugles
onto Mu n 1 lid otlH'l re. s lu il--t .iuwi)
.nice and d cuinturt of pcd trluns.to vv it h
parades, must tills yi il take lieu iai! ts
with the people who are on foot Ano lur
order that 'he iolUe will btrl-il- tnfoiee
is the one which proh bits sign and adver-
tising wagons follow 113 the vaiiou s.

This year thee, will be no advirtls-lu- g

wagons of any ocserlptlon allowed to
trail the parades.

Those blase )oung women who havo here-
tofore disported themselves on Karnival
nights must forego the pleasure this year.
Any woman who appears 011 the streets in
the attire belonging to the sterner el'x will
be promptly unested and takesii to the Cen-
tral police station and locked in a cell, un-
less she has friends to go on her bond.
Women, when accompanied by male es- -

1 nil' 1 1

is unlike be found '

in any other store of the p-W-

'I here are over lMMM M
feet of endless rnjie. constant
ly bringing boxes coniaitiitig
money from all p rt.s of the
store from the ',', .stations to
the wishier's dek, located
midway between the lirt and
second lloors.

The Entire Si FIojk

and a basement are occupied te
by 'I he Model, with (5,U(H) U
square feet of lloor spaco on
each lloor, making a grand
total of LMlOi led or three
times as much as auv store in
town has. more than any
clothing store we-- d of the
Mississippi lias, and as much
as anv clothing store in the

States.

THE STOlK OF GOODS

is new and fresh, brimful of
style and good wearing qual-
ities, and every sold by
this house is guaranteed to
the uttermost. 'I he manner
of buying three times great-
er than that of any competitor

makes prices possible here
which can never be attained
in other stores.

Tlift Slock

everything worn by men. boys 1$

and children, from the tin of H
t!i( toes Ifi the. I'vnwn nf tlio l

head. Suits. Overcoats, Fur-
nishing bonds, Shoes, Hats
and all the iioeltie- - that are
carried by any house in the
entire com. try. The Models
new si ore is beyond all ques-
tion of doubt the greatest,
largest and best equipped in
Ihe whole Western territoiy.

e

Don't Faff to Make ft Visit You'll Be Amply Repaid by What You See.
" -
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',r', 111 iv tide ihrniKh the 'ircete, dressM
pi mi, ulru nun. , ur ig.s 'Jhtp or-- .

' r - 111 ! .1 isi ut t e . t ihui uist
11 en K iii.n 1' n.l th to iip iiiiiti

II il b u ut il.ui. h, ini-- in ul
li a 1.1. n u p n 1 i 111 t, r eis
Jl e , up lirfi Uot .

Phe bov, vvIo-- h heirt gloi.s W'th
pleiuuie at til' ibm, (.lit 01 ihe sp ri he
I11- - hid un pr. vioiis I'll' s of I a, as Oi

caninns, -- heotlng ut the p irnipint in the
j.) inboli.Ml repu nentutlon. ot linole dedsor leguiiuary ni)th with the tneldloua putty
lilower, will be well for, ami it w.U
cost each )outh who ! an, hi in uc4i in m
of pure nial' Ioumi s at Kant ten days In
the workhoubc

Chief Irwin has takt n every
to provide worl.hou-.- e berths for ih light.
Ilngt rid griitr.1 and the houbrbieak rs who
liiu.ill) arilvv In town ab.uii thl mi of
)car, to be present 111 the l'i ii t of 1 j'ln 1

paiMib'S These iiHLial Uittctives were nipoluud )rteniaj. (J.oige lirlant Tit
Hunt, Vnn't .Mnlloy, 1 il Jai kley in
KPviird Noun Ti.e fuluw.iig nun wei
tun. 1111 Jlir.i.l to in t an poll 1 men for this
week. John rfchw lb, J 1. lunimnn, W, C,
IJu.lt-tt- , i: T. Mithle. W II Nail) O, II.
Wallace, oscir 1'ope, W u I'oik?, I: Dyer.
Tltimai. eirlllln, John rihti litin, I.. 15, Xjx
I.hw. W. II. Ilallard, 'I 1'. rodliuii'er, I
A Uafmnn, 11 Nolan. I!. C Tlinberak
C Dt t tin), J. W Al'es-i- i C. T C.r. n
man, J C. lvev, . MUj juirl k .lika
Sulllviui, r A Hoffman, li. W. Churchill.
Herman Huase, J. W. Sanders.

SI 1M. I Oil A I, It I.

m liool lllslrht .l. lur .i5,iH)il I romlted
by (JtMirg .liei

The school district of Kansas City claims
tint Hi in kc Shetdley volum.it II) mide the
bthool fund 11 pr 'sent of f.'i.noO in his notes
Match I. U9I. .Mr Shcldley li.is since been
mljiidscd iiisaue und bis sisur, Sarah
fhcidli), bus beui nppolniod as hla guar
diau. She ufiued to pa) the notes on the
Kioiiml that Mr. Sluiilley was nut In his
proper mind, and the school district
broi ht siill )est..rdii) to r on three
lt lilt' ll(Kt, t,,f IL'Ketllllt, 9iu,,w

It. 111a 11 1 1 11 I hi' tu
Ml Uane- - q Taib-l- l, third vi r

di I t of th Haul ae.1 IJi'e Assura
pany. of .i a Yiik. .nr.i il lu Ie
) tkli iiu) uiLii nt iviiK Jat tiit c 1'ae.llc ti ml. List n
Coattb liilUbi 1 1 'IV i ti I

.

U. HIS lililln II t '

nil nt of tin I; iuin,b
as C t) lliHii.iL, Mi t

Mr "lalbfU'B at lrtb a itof InstruttlJns nn' m 01 tin 1 ot in
lo be done this fall.

The guctt at the bannuet were: I) j
Wilght, Uurllngton. Kas.; D. I). Jones,
Camus City, Kas., a. L. Itoblmon I'nola.

Kas.: L. 11. Uroberty, Podge City, Kas.:
P. Miller. Admlie. Kas.; 0. P More. Uar--
nett. Kas.; J. O. Miller, Spring Hill. Kas.;
i:. 11. Willis. Qlrard, Ka.: P. A. lllnkey;
Atchison, Kas., and W. li. Moore, U t.Orrlson. John A. Drown. II. A. Shegiert.
A. J. WilUs and J. W, MeilUlan, of thlocal cilice.


